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Mosquito terminator train to beat 
vector-horne diseases in Delhi 

MM BUREAU 
New Delhi/September 10 
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chemicals, they added. 
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Parents request CBSE to 
waive off registration fee 
of classes 10,12 

MM BUREAU 
jew Delhi/September 10 

‘The Al tigers Pareuts Associat UATPAD has wr 1 

he ral Board of Secondary Education (CBSE), 
=! it fo erie off the registration fees for classes 

view of the Huaueial problems due 
ideonipreed lockdown, In CBSE-a tinted school, 

stusdents of lasses 10 nd 12 have ta pay Nyetween He 3.000 
0 registration fee, inelud a prc 

ets, Students also hawe to pay saat 
a Sa ei Law ciaia cru Gil Fas ettiain tl dows bn 

a letter sewt to CBSE on Tuesday, AIPA president Ashok 
Agarwal E 
country is fnelug. many parents have la 
sour af livelihood, However, iistead of being 
cul helping the students and parents, the CBSE 
thistime te pub th parents nnd students under in 

by Lnvying restr p charges of apprusinsitely Re 2 
per student.” *Mast of the students in govermn: 
aris fu fd ivileged backurounc 
vali 
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around frees causes the routs 
tw become weak. Thetrees 
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51 Passengers caught 
with ammunition at IGI 
airport in 2020: Police 

MM BUREAU 

New DelhiSeptember 10 
At Jeast 51 passengers who arrived ot Delhi's f 

Gandhi International Airport to eateh their flights this 

unknowingly, police said. Police said all such passenge 
freed rriminal proceedings under the Arms A 

stopped frou 
reduy, police issued an advi 
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B bullets was a non-bailable of; 
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Covid-19: Tests per million in Delhi 
crosses 1 lakh-mark 

MM BUREAU 

New Delhi/September 10 
The number of Covid-19 tests per million in the 

apital er rast the one-lakh mark on Wednesday. 
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Delhi Govt constitutes committee to suggest 
measures to augment excise revenue 

MM BUREAU ; 
New Delhi/September 10 
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In n statement,    the average sy 

of people, and emphasised 
that there is a need to work 
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confidence to avoid 

“The panel will formutate 
policy to generate anore      
    the exeise duty structure that 
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New Delhi/September 10 
Delhi is likely to have another bat ond humid day en 

‘Thursday with clear ski f sun and high moisture 
levels. This kind of dry weather is expected to Iset over th 
next few days. No rainfall aetivity is expected this wee 
suid India Meteorological Department {HLD) sft ‘The 
IMD has forecast a partly cloudy sky surface 
winncls uy ei at ao Se per hear Gay ta 

arose p Thursday. “Whe day 
net night temperatures are likely toremain on the higher 

je because of the bright sum and high humidity levels,” 
id an EMD of cial. Gn Wodnceday, tke day tempernture 

3 telsius (Ch, which was two natehes above 
Hormel. The minigun temperature at night settled at 26.1 
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Unaudited Financial Result for the Quarter Ended 30.06.2020 (¢ in Lacs excapt £8)       
  

  

Guarter Ended 

‘OURRENT | PREVIOUS 
2 QUARTER QUARTER 

| Particetare aaa SIG eee 
‘Mo. | Ooo) | oii 2020 | 01842018 | oe zoT 

o 1B o | 1 
20.86.2020 | FL0R2020 | 30.06.2019 | 37.03.2020 

R) @ @ | a 
  

  
Talal Income fers opeaon   7 

2 | NetPro) Linas for the pein’ beter 
| hier Profit’ oes forthe period tion tax iter exception res 

    sani exten (ers   
  

  

  

        
  
                 

[het Preit Lose forte pti ft tae pS ena (162-34) 
| Tal [Corrorehensive income’ ines fo the pated oomactang: 1163.24) 
eof oes on ee amen 
fnoome! instr tae} 

[Fai up oouty spare eantal i ian aa 
ear ag (mf Rs 10)- each) noe Arruaised- tea, o42 

| base 6 
Not 
‘1 The apove wnaudead standalone financial rests tor the quarter ended June 30, 2020 were reviewed by the AuAT Comets 
imsatng and approved by the Sard of Dersters and taken on record at fe mestng held on 10082020, 
The abr isa entract of the dette formal of Gitar tary Financsal Result led with Pe shock encharige unde Fegucttion 2 
‘ol the SEBI (Lating Obligations and Disclosure Raguirements) Reguatons 2018. The Tul format of the Quarterly Financial 

Aocuit are avaliable cn the company’s weosite waw.sunchincapitalin and alco avalsble on the weoste of BSE Limited on 

    

  

‘wwwibsendia.com 
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(Rts. in Lakhs) 
x CORRESPONDING) resi 
NO. QUARTER |3 MONTHS ENDED) QUARTER 

Bena ENDED |INTHE PREVIOUS| eNDen | ENDED 
YEAR.ON 

0.062020 | 30062019 | 34,03.2020/ 34.03.2020 
UNAUDITED | UNAUDITED | AUDITED | AUDITED 

1 [Total income fram Qperationss (Net) 423.69 woseroa| si7e9.75] 4250123 
2 | Nest Profi{Loas| for te periadisedore Tax " ms = bs or Ekcaestinay frat (55292) (128.60))  (108.7a)) (717.52) 

[Nel PrafbiLoss) for the period betore Tax | 
fatter Excepbanal and for Extraordinary 356.04) sree) (rat6)| (128.19) 
ers) 

@) | Tatal Camprahensive income fer the period 
(Camprising Prott\Loss) foe the pericd 100.7% Mee Lee omastea tomers (28,73) gaze! (13a.eq)| (198.74) 

Income) after i 
5 [Equity Share Capital EEE Boe) ase | Faene 
@ [Reserves (aecuding Revaluation Reserve) | 

las shown inthe Audited Balance Sheet of - - =| sagaz7 
the previous year 

7 |Eaeangs Per Equity Share (of Rs. 10! 
Jeach) (for continuing and clacentinued 
operations 
1. Basic: (1.88) 

i_ta eT         

  

    

  

  The Compariy dees nat have any Extraordinary item to report tor the ahowe periods, 
Mote: 
1     ie above # an eilract of the detailed fornat of stareisicne Linsudited Financial Results for the quater ended 

on June 30, 2024 fled with the Stock Exchange uncer Regulation 33 of SEBN Listing Onigaticn and aiscicsure 
Requiererits) Regulations, 2005 The ful formal of the aforesand Cuaterty Finarcia! Results ate availabe 
on the website of BSE (veer baendia.com), NSE Qwvemnseinda.com) and on the Company's website: 
vwarwsltiniied in 

2. These unaudited Financial results have been raviewsd by the Aucit Commitee and approved by the Baars of 
Directors al their respective: meetings hebd on Sepleiniber 9, 2020 

      FOR TT LIMITED 
PLACE: NEW DELHI RIKHAB ©. JAIN 
DATE: September 9 2020 CHAIRMAN 
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